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rll IK . , i ., Twr Tirifh a drawers: size of Mirror 24x

9."T7frSy UCtarf rw-ta- Und with teergwi--5-- Sdoc and K
in every respect, w.ey. oniy ior uie oiu -

QKc is the Lewith price for this attractive, lanr- - u, i T

uO viceable Diner. Made of carefully wlwt-- i m n.. ri as,

with all hand turned work, nicely carved bark rl.--

early from LEWITH, The Wrecker of High Prices

MASON'S

FRUIT JARS

' Quarts 5c

Half -- Gallons 7c.

TOG Extra High Back Solid Oak Diner. A most satisfactory
Oil chair in every respect Made of well seasoned, selected

material, with strong first class workmanship. Mail orders for

rame receiTe prompt attention by
LEWITH, The Great Price Cutter.

for this 3 Piece Heavy Ja buitjtra uiga uea,
1 O 95 at Lewith, The Wrecker of High Prices,
A. nicely carved; Dresser, with four Drawers with heavy bras tnmmings; Fine French bevel

Mirror. 24x20 The Entire Suit is Castored and furnished.wi th Commode to match dressser. Write
Lewith, The Annihilator of High Prices for your Bed Room Suits, 7. 50 to 75.00. : -

' ... ....... ....... -
Save this Bargain Sheet for reference.

Lewith will sell you goods so you can
save and make money,

Lewith will furnish your Hotel.

Lewith's is the place for Bargains.

Refrigerator Bargains at Lewith's.

Lewith will furnish your Parlor.

Lewith will answer all question by
maiL

Lewith will furnish your Kitchen.

Bedsteads 1.19 to 25.00. Lewith.

Lewith will furnish your Dining-Roo- m.

Sideboards 8.75 to 37.50. Lewith.

Lewith will furnish your Bed-Roo-

Lewith will frame your Pictures.

Lewith for all grades of Furniture.

Lewith is the man who placed House-
hold Goods within reach of all.

Bicycle Bargains at Lewith's.

Write Lewith for Bicycle Catalogue.

1.0S for 8 day Clock. , Lewith.

Trunks! Trunks 1 Trunks! Cheaper
than ever at Lewith's. .

Write Lewith for what youwant not

Buy Refrigerators at Lewith's.

Cash is the axle grease of business.
Send it with your mail orders.

Baby Carriage Bargains at Lewith's.
Send for Catalogue.

Ice Boxes at Lewitn's. Durham, N. C.

Lewith is the Great Southern Bargain
Distributer.

Buy your Furniture at Lewith's.

"Lewith fills mail orders promptly.

Cash is tlfe axle grease of business.
Send it with: your mail orders.

Write Lewith for Catalogue.

. Refrigerator headquarters. Lewith.

Mattings! . Mattings! Mattings! All
you want of them at Lewith's.

Write Lewith for information on Fur-
niture .

"

Baby Carriages 3.85 to 25.00 at
ith's, the Price Cutter.

Lewith has relieved the people from
the bondage of High Prices.

Cook Stoves sold by Lewith are all
warranted. -

S
iP. J

A most complete stock of Beds can be had at the Great
Price Cutter. Read his quotations:

Oak or Walnut finished 42 in. high castors and slats 1.19.
Walnut or Oak finished Bed, 48 inches high; full width

complete with castors, slats, etc., x.29.
Solid Oak, extra heavy Beds, nicely carved, over 50 inch

high 54 inch wide. Best on earth, 2.39.
Write us for prices of Beds.

is a Low Price for a High Chair. !,
OQc. Children's hearts made glad by

Lewith, who will sell their fond
parents a well made Rocker for the small
amount of thirty-nin- e cents.

LEWITH,
The Friend of the Rising Generation.

39" not leave baby on the flo'r wln-ii-M- '

will give him orber a seat at the family in If.

on this sheet.


